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for further information and references please visit
our website at:

www.studio-istanbul.net

www.studio-istanbul.net
24h Hotline: +90 212 393 85 22
booking@studio-istanbul.net

POST PRODUCTION SERVICES

studio istanbul is operated by andreas zöllner and
wolfgang beck - two german media designers who
happened to fall in love with the city at the
bosphorus.
we are a small team. this gives us the opportunity to
provide you with post production services at
international broadcast level in a cozy but efficient
atmosphere. since we have been working in
istanbul for years, we can rely on a pool of handpicked talents whenever required. we consider
them to be the best editors, technicians and voice
artists in town.
we offer the perfect combination of creativity and
technical know how to realize your project. furthermore we have advanced knowledge of the turkish
media sector, country and mentality.
we hope we will get the chance to say hello to you
and exchange our thoughts on story telling and the
art of audio and video while sharing a couple of
teas or coffees.
sincerely yours,
andreas & wolfgang
lng]nÿnfns ihlm&ikh]¿dlbrhg bfdZgeZkçgç o^ absf^me^kbgb
lbs^`nknkeZmZgçmfZdblm^kbs'
lmn]bh blmZg[ne [hÿZs]Z ĕ^ak^ `ºge¿g¿ dZimçkZg bdb ZefZg
f^]rZ mZlZkçf\çlç Zg]k^Zl sºeeg^k o^ phe_`Zg` [^\d
mZkZ_çg]Zgbĕe^mbef^dm^]bk'
[bs d¿¿d [bk mZdçfçs o^ bgZgçrhkns db [n% lbs^ nenleZkZkZlç
rZrçg ]¿s^rbg]^ ihlm&ikh]¿dlbrhg absf^mb o^kf^fbsb
lZÿeZrZg lZfbfb _ZdZm o^kbfeb [bk hkmZf lZÿeZfZdmZ]çk'
blmZg[ne]ZnsngrçeeZk]çkZeçĕçrhkhefZfçs]Zg]heZrç%]ZaZ
[¿r¿d [bk ^db[^ bambrZ ]nr]nÿnfns sZfZgeZk]Z ]^lm^d
ZeZ[be^\^ÿbfbs ºs^ge^ l^befbĕ r^m^g^de^k]^g henĕZg [bk
^ok^r^ lZab[bs' hgeZkç ĕ^abk]^db ^g brb fhgmZc\çeZk%
m^dgblr^ge^ko^l^lZdmºke^kbheZkZdZ]eZg]çkçrhkns'
ikhc^gbsbaZrZmZ`^bkf^dbbgrZkZmç\çeçdo^m^dgbdnr`neZfZ
[^\^kblbgbg f¿d^ff^e dhf[bgZlrhgngn lngnrhkns' ]ZaZlç%
m¿kdf^]rZl^dmºk¿%m¿kdbr^o^f^o\nmf^gmZebm^lbaZddçg]Z
`^gbĕ[be`blZab[brbs'
nfnrhknsdblbs^f^kaZ[Z]^f^ĕZglçgçrZdZeZrçi%[bkebdm^
[bk b_m Zr% dZao^ rn]nfeZkd^g lbsbge^ ]kZfZmnkcb% l^l o^
ob]^hlZgZmç¿s^kbg^_bdbkZeçĕo^kbĕbg]^[nengZ[bebkbs'
lZr`çeZkçfçseZ%
andreas & wolfgang

W E LC O M E

let us introduce you to our post production facility
and the services we provide.

W E LC O M E

VIDEO

video editing is our passion. creative
editing is an art, visualizing your
story our job. technical and creative
modern high standard productions in
hd and sd are our daily business.

our video services range from
supporting and counseling you in all
technical aspects of your project to
full post production services for all tv
and web formats including news
stories, magazine pieces, short
movies, image films, commercials
and documentaries. our seamless
workflow establishes a one source
production environment for your
benefit.

our studio is equipped with two hd
capable editing suites on an avid
media composer and adobe after
effects basis. our gear is state of the
art and upgraded on a regular basis.

hd and sd editing
for film and television
mobile editing on the road
color grading
subtitling
dvd mastering
playout on our on site ftp server or
via symetric internet connection

video post prodüksiyon bizim ana faaliyet
ZeZgçfçs o^ Zrgç sZfZg]Z ]Z mnmdnfns'
rZkZmç\ç ob]^h fhgmZcç [bk lZgZm% abdZr^gbsb
`ºkl^ee^ĕmbkf^d [bsbf bĕbfbs]bk' a] o^ l]
kalitesinde modern yüksek standartlarda
m^dgbdo^rZkZmç\çikh]¿dlbrhgeZk[bsbf`¿ge¿d
bĕe^kbfbsZkZlçg]Z]çk'
video hizmetlerimiz projenizin bütün teknik
ZçeZk]Zg ]^lm^de^gbi k^a[^kebd ^]bef^lbg]^g
tutun da, yeni hikayeler, magazin programlar,
dçlZ_befe^k%k^deZfo^[^e`^l^ee^kbb^k^gmoo^
bgm^kg^m
_hkfZmeZkçgZ
nr`ng
mhieZf
post-prodüksiyon hizmetlerine kadar uzanan
`^gbĕ[bkZeZg]ZlngnefZdmZ]çk'[ndnlnklnsbĕ
Zdçĕçlbsbg_Zr]ZgçsZ%m^ddZrgZdeç[bkikh]¿dlbrhghkmZfçlZÿeZfZdmZ]çk'
stüdyomuz avid media composer ve adobe
Z_m^k^__^\mlmZ[ZgeçbdbZ]^ma]nrnfenfhgmZc
l^mb be^ ]hgZmçefçĕmçk' ]hgZgçfçfçs ^g `^ebĕfbĕ
m^dghehcb]bk o^ ]¿s^geb [bk ĕ^dbe]^ r^gbe^gf^dtedir.

our editing suites are equipped with
a sound proof qualified on site
studio. we provide audio recordings
for advertisement, voiceover and lip
synch recordings for your video
projects as well as sound design,
editing and mixing of cinema, tv and
radio features.
with our isdn and audio over ethernet
lines we can offer you broadcast
quality studio live transmissions
worldwide.
finally our voice talents let your
project just sound right. besides our
very own cast in many languages, we
have access to various broadcast
speakers and actors in turkey. you
provide us with the details of your
project and we will recommend
selected voices to you.

lZ]^\^l^likh]¿dlbrhgeZkçgç]^ÿbebrbl^le^kb]^mZdmbk
^]brhkns'
abdZr^gbsb
]nr`nlZe
[bk
ĕ^dbe]^
]^lm^de^r^[be^\^d brb ]bsZrg ^]befbĕ l^l ]¿s^re^kbgbg
nr`neZg]çÿç[bkmZksç[^gbflbrhkns'
fhgmZc h]ZeZkçfçs l^l `^bkf^s dZebm^]^db dZrçm
lm¿]rheZkçbe^]hgZmçefçĕmçk'k^deZfeZkbbgl^le^g]bkf^%
ob]^h ikhc^e^kbgbs bbg ]n[eZc Zrgç sZfZg]Z l^l
mZlZkçfç%lbg^fZ%m^e^obsrhgo^kZ]rhrZrçgeZkçbbgl^
kurgu ve miksaj hizmetleri vermekteyiz.
bgm^kg^mo^rZbl]g]bcbmZem^e^_hgaZmmç¿s^kbg]^gdnkneZ[be^gl^l[ZÿeZgmçlçlZr^lbg]^[¿m¿g]¿grZ]Zdb]bÿ^k
lm¿]rheZkZ \Zgeç [ZÿeZgZ[be^\^d ºs^eebdm^ r¿dl^d
dZebm^ lmZg]ZkmeZkçg]Z [bk lm¿]rh be^ absf^m
verebiliyoruz.
lhgZĕZfZlçg]Z%l^le^g]bkf^dZlmçfçslbsbgikhc^gbsbg
^g nr`ng l^l mhgn lZÿeZkeZk' ^db[bfbs [¿gr^lbg]^db
[bkhd]bedhgnĕZgl^le^g]bkf^lZgZm\çeZkçgçgrZgçlçkZ%
m¿kdbr^]^ hd ^ĕbmebebd `ºlm^k^g libd^k% mbrZmkh o^
lbg^fZ hrng\nln ZÿçgZ ^kbĕbfbfbs f¿fd¿g]¿k' [bs^
lZ]^\^ikhc^gbse^be`beb]^mZreZkço^kbg%^gnr`ngl^lb
lbsbgbbgl^^ebf'

on location audio recording
studio live talks via isdn and
internet
voice recording
for radio, tv and advertisement
sound editing & sound design
for movie, tv and radio features

AUDIO

we appreciate a good sound – not
only in pure audio productions. we
care about the way a well designed
audio layer supports your story in a
very emotional way.

M U LT I M E D I A

W E LC O M E

the convergence of different media
types to new interactive multimedia
products is gaining importance and is
a growing market next to the usual
media technologies.
mobile applications, web television
and social media platforms open up
a complete new field of marketing
and a new way of reaching your
audience. we are thrilled about the
opportunities that emerge when
combining interactive technologies
with audio and video products.
we love trying out new concepts and
technically support you in the
multimedia area from software
development to web streaming
solutions. at studio istanbul you can
get tailormade multimedia content
and the related coding right from one
hand.

os x and ios app design and
software development
server application programming
media transcoding services
multimedia applications for training or advertisement purposes
interactive dvd and blu ray disc
authoring
web design

]^ÿbĕbd f^]rZ ^ĕbme^kbgbg r^gb bgm^kZdmb_
f^]rZ ¿k¿ge^kb be^ aZkfZgeZgfZlç ºg^f
dZsZgfZdmZ
o^
ZeçĕçeZ`^efbĕ
f^]rZ
m^dghehcbe^kb rZgçg]Z [¿r¿r^g [bk fZkd^m
heZkZd r^kbgb ZefZdmZ]çk' fh[be nr`neZfZeZk%
web televizyon ve sosyal medya platformu
mZfZf^g r^gb [bk iZsZkeZfZ ZeZgç Zfçĕ o^
a^]^_ dbme^r^ neZĕZ[bef^d bbg [bk dZgZe aZebgb
Zefçĕmçk' bgm^kZdmb_ m^dghehcbe^kbg l^l o^ ob]^h
ürünleri ile kombinasyonuna imkan veren yeni
henĕnfeZk[bsba^r^\ZgeZg]çkfZdmZ]çk'
yeni konseptler denemeyi ve sizi teknik olarak
fnembf^]rZ ZeZgçg]Z rZsçeçf `^ebĕmbkf^]^g%
p^[ rZrçgZ dZ]Zk ]^lm^de^f^rb l^obrhkns'
Lmn]bh ĀlmZg[ne ]Z a^f f¿ĕm^kbr^ ºs^e f^]rZ
b^kbd absf^me^kbgb a^f ]^ nr`ng rZsçeçf
absf^me^kbgbZrgçZg]Z[neZ[bebklbgbs'

making a product special and not just good
will take twice the effort. we believe every
story deserves this approach.
in order to achieve this we need professional
tools. if there is none, we create them.
we look at things from various angles. sometimes you have to look behind a story to know
how to tell it. sometimes we will think different. dispute is good. it is what will keep us
creative.
we appreciate and grasp the principles on
the right; we call it our etiquette.
we believe in what we do and what we do is
art.

nsng rZ ]Z dçlZ _Zkd ^mf^s% a^k ikh]¿dlbrhg [bk
lZgZmmçk' ^g [Zlbm dnk`n [be^ ZgeZfeç hefZeç]çk'
ikh]¿dlbrhgngns]Zdb rZkZmç\çeçÿçfçs o^ dbfebÿbfbs
lbsbg abdZr^gbsb ZgeZmfZdmZ dbebm ghdmZlç]çk'
[eh`ngns]Z rZrçgeZrZ\Zÿçfçs [bk abdZr^ o^
l^o]bde^kbgbse^ iZreZĕZ\Zÿçgçs [bk abdZr^r^ `nknk
]nrZ\Zÿçfçsĕ^dbe]^dZmdç]Z[nengfZdblm^kbs'
[bk ikh]¿dlbrhgn lZ]^\^ brb ]^ÿbe% Zrgç sZfZg]Z
ºs^e rZifZd bdb dZmç _ZseZ Z[Z `^k^dmbkbk'
bgZgçrhknsdba^kabdZr^[ngnaZd^]brhk]nk'
[ngZ neZĕfZd bbg ikh_^lrhg^e ZkZeZkZ bambrZ
]nrZkçs'^ÿ^krhdlZrZkZmçkçs'
a^kbĕb_Zkdeç[ZdçĕZçeZkçg]Zgf^k\^dZemçgZZeçkçs'
[Zs^g ]^ abdZr^rb gZlçe ZgeZmZ\ZÿçfçsZ dZkZk
o^kf^dbbgabdZr^gbgZkdZieZgçgZ[ZdZkçs'[Zs^g
_bdbk ZrkçeçdeZkçgZ ]¿ĕ^kbs' mZkmçĕfZd brb]bk' [bsb
rZkZmç\çdçeZk'
lZÿ]Z r^k ZeZg ik^glbie^kbfbs^ ]^ÿ^k o^kbk o^
dZokZkçs'[n[bsbffZkdZfçs]çk'
rZimçÿçfçsĕ^r^bgZgçkçso^rZimçÿçfçslZgZmmçk'

do one thing at a time
know the problem
learn to listen
learn to ask questions
distinguish sense from nonsense
accept change as inevitable
admit mistakes
say it simple
be calm
smile
adopted from Fischli/Weiss

P H I LO S O P H Y

every production is art no matter if its short or
long. every single edit has to have a meaning. our creativity and our identification with
your production is the key to tell your story. a
story we can be proud of contributing to
Zlmhkrp^eeihlmhghnk[eh`Zg]lahphnk
loved ones.

